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Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, '

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Dealer in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for
Fresco Painting", Paper Hanging, Etc.

765 Commercial Street.

Snap fl Iodak
nt any man coming out o

our xto.e and you'll gel a 0
(portrait vt u lm'.n brimming
mer witu ptu.LHii'it liioiiiiiilfl.
Hiu t) quality in til.) liquor
w.i i.ic to olfer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

ASTORIA IRON WOHKH
CoiKomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Und an! Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty,

Castlngsof All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice,

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox ,...VIce President
0. B. Prael...' Secretin

They Lack Life
There are twines Bold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lacK strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Mnrsha'.l's wi!--

. U "just
as well." They won't. Thty cannot.

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

jlOlflE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

502 Bond Street.

Kopp'e Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

THOMAS MOKKO,
TVs TSlacksmith Those shop is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do such odd jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new flshln boat irons, and

old ones, and all other black-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

MUSIC tfflLtli.
KEATING & CO will open their
Musi" "1 at Astor treet
Saturday the Kith. They will
keep numberless gooi liquors

and cigars besides buying good music all the
time.

Hair Goods rianufactured AH Styles!

Wigs, Bings, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing Shampooing,
BleaiMnz ar.d Dyeing. Children's

- Hjir Out ''15.

UHZ C O SSDERLiOF,
355 Commercial 5t., cor. Eighth.

SEASIDE SAWfIM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In th "ough or dressed. Flooring, ma-

de, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldintrs and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Term reasonable
i.nd prices at bedrock. All orders
iTi.rniiilv tttenrted to. Office and yard

. mil!. H. V U LOGAN. Prop'r.

Or. price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alttaai.

ON THE
always

often ''there
tricks tricksters

trades," which makes essential
while
claes
are
lor
from

buying goods
House, where goods

marked figures
expense direct

manufacturers,
employ "Boosters," "Cap-

pers," "Runners" "Puller-ins- "

expense
price Men's Boy's

Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Trunks,

L. OSGOOD,
The Ono Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

' 50(5 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

A NEW I

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Hods, etc. Baseballs,
Masks, Gloves, etc. Croquet hammock?,
Tennis Balls, Bird Cages, Garden Children's Carriages

li.cn Wagons.

Come and See Us
& Reed.

of Ur Goods

Oermantown Tarn . 10e a skein
Zephyrs, 4 Ekelns in pakige....lOc a pkg.
100 yds. spool silk (best' brands).. 5e each
200 yds. spool linen (best brands).. 5s each
Embroidery silks (5c skein).... 23c a doz

lOhenHle and aresene 10c a doz

Tinsel cord (5c balls) 20c a doz

Ladies' hose supporter? 10c a pair
Misses' hose supporters 5c a pair
Silk garter web 10c a yd
Silk girdles 102 each
Silk cord 5e a yd
Metal buckles ioc each
Black silk buckles, formerly 75..250 each
Hooks and eyes 10c a box
Silk binding ribbon ,.10c a piece

Jet all
half

OREGON

Reduced Prices.

trimming

HIGGIlNS k CO.

: and :
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Ine Teat and Coffers, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sucar

Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc.
Choice - Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

LOOKOUT!
It is well to be on the

It has been said that
are and in all

it
to go to a first

One Price
in plain and sold

cash under a low
the And which

does not
or at

an extra of 25 per cent, to
the of your or
Clothinp:,"Turnishmg

Valises,

and

STOCK

Bats,

lilts, Lawn

Sets,

and

Griffin

dmt Sale
At

and other

Etc.

I.

Whalebone casing 10c a piece

Silk and satin ribbons, No. 5 5c a yd
Silk and satin ribbons, No. 7 VjC a yd
Silk and satin ribbons, No. 9 10c a yd
Silk and satin ribbons, No. 12 a yd
Silk and satin ribbons, No. 16....17V&C a yd
Sash ribbons, formerly $1.25 now 65c a yd
Corstt covers, formerly 23c 15c each
Corset covers, formerly 60c 25c each

Corset covers, formerly $1 50c each

Corset covers, formerly $1.2uto $2, 7oc each

Ladles' gloves 13c a pair

Children's gloves 10c a pair

Ladles kid gloves, formerly $1.23.. 73c each

Tidies, formerly 60c 25c each

trimming braids and gimps at
price. v

is
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AST01P PUBLIC LIBOTY!

HEADING ROOM FHEE T J ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5 :30
and 6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

riubficription rates $3 per annum.
Southwest cor. Eleventh aud Duane 5t.

Embroideries, Laces, Shawls, Skirts, Bodeprcads, In-

fants' Cloaks, Blankets, Corsets, etc., etc.,

o3; per dent discount.

ll

600 Commercial Street.

ROSS

Grocers, Butchers

m
U A

Heal bile
EVERT ONE NEEDS A ITCSTNrS 8 EDUCATION. Many yonng men and

women can pnd but on or two yur at srhoot why not take a eonrsa that can
be completed In that tim? The cn!loi; Includ's a short ENGLISH CO'JRBB ba--
sWes Bt'SINESS and SHORTHAND rOVP.Si For catalogues address.
414 TASHIIX ST. - - E0LKE3 EUSTTESS COLLEGE. - - miLAK), CJL
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Inspecting Oregon Central
With His Partners.

SPANISH BATTLE IN CUBA

Judge Caldwell Talks on Free Silver
aud His Presidential Nomlna-tiou-Er- ie

Reorganized.

Albany, Or., August 26. A. B. Ham-
mond. K. L. Conner, nnd TYrthf nufliu
of the Oregon Central and Eastern
Kauroaa, maae a tour of inspection over
the Eastern division of the road today
and this evening left for Yaqulna. Their
visit is said to be with a view tn m ex.
tension of the road eastward, and the
building of branch lines to Knlnm nn,t
Eugene.

TALKING FOR AN OPENING.

Caldwell Opens His Mouth and Winks
tne other Eye.

Topeka. August
well, of tho United States pirmilt onnrt
is here today to enter a decree tomorrow
for tho sale of. the Santj ii iinn.i
was loath to talk of anything concern- -

111111 puiBuiitiliy,
I Simpose you have hpnn maatlnnal

for the presidential nomination'"
the reporter.

'Yes, I have heard aomethins- - nt if
It is a matter about which I do not care
to talk. It is a aueatinn nt imiivi.inai
preference with millions of voters. So
rar as I am concerned the mention ot
my name Is out of the owntinn t An nm
regard it seriously, and hlnk mi nno oloc
docs."

'The peonle in the Weat inuleratnnrt
that you are for free silver."

res, sir; that Is corrast." in.rthe judge. "I am for free silver without
reserve or any reference to any inter-
national agreement. It is plain to me
that there can be no international agree-
ment favorable to silver, because England
wia not agree to accept free silver. What
Is the use of paying any attention to
foreitrn countries nnviwnv? Am wa nnt
capable of managing oui-- own affairs?
I think we are, and if not, I am in favor
of annexing the United St.if eft tn f?nniirTa
or some other convenient country."

LIBRARIAN SPOFFORD TALKS.

Washington. AucruBt at T.lbmH.i
ford in View of the cnnftlr-tlni- r nlatomnr.t.
regarding $22,100 paid by him into the
nettHury mac weeK, was asked today
what the amount reallv renre.-inntpi- u
replied that approximately it represented
the amount due the treasury on balnnee
of copyright and salary accounts, as
he found It. Unfavorable and wrong
construction, ho said, had been placed
upon it. and renreaentinor a. lnro-- rlefli.it
whereas it was actually the balance be
tween tne two accounts, th9 salary ac-
count due the librarian, for several
months' disbursements, and tho neemmt
due the government for several months,
copyrigni rees.

These accounts had remained unsettled,
althrOlUrh constant navmanta hml hean
made by him to the numlbar of ten or
iweive uuring usi, ana lsus, 01 the copy-
right receipts, amounting to over $55,000,
besides the 22 400 nnar rimnnulfo.l 14a
emphatically denied tho allegations that
Liie recent navment wan rn mnjfA vnnn n
wrongful withholding of moneys due the
irovernment. On th. mnlrarv th wtir.1.
matter Involved the balancing of de
layed accounts wnich his accumulated
liuoors inau too long postponed.

IS IT A HOAX?

Baker City, August 26. A report from
Uurnes, Harney County, gives the fol
lowing account of the Indian scare at
Diamond and Happy Valleys.

Last Friday night the settlors of DIa
inond and Happy Valleys became badly
alarmed Dy reason of the supposed pres.
ence of Indians in the vicinity, immedi-
ately south of the Stein Mountain side,
During the day. Bud Smith, a camel
rancher, had been riding the range, and
seeing unmistakable signs of Indians.
spread the report that a band of hostile
Bannocks was in the vicinity.

About midnight the people were fright-
ened at seeing signal fires, several up

icwoy i;rcen na numerous others on
the adjacent mountain aides, clearly
pointing to Indians close at hand. This
caused a general stampede of the settlers,
who left their homes and rushed pell-me- ll

with the best means at their command,
collecting at Teaweard's and Clark's
ranches in Diamond Valley. Runners
and scouting parties went out during the
night but no more satisfactory infor-
mation was obtained than the capture of
a Piute squaw, who claimed to bo tost.
The gathering broke up on Sunday, all
returning to their homes.

ALL QUIET AT LAST.

General Copplnger Returns From the
Jackson's Hole Country.

Omaha, August 26. General Copplnger,
Major Humphrey, and Lieut Hutchinson
arrived this evening after a month's
stay In the Jackson'B Hole country. They
were four days in making the trip from
Fort Washakie, where they arrived on
the 19th, to Rawlins, Wyo. Major Ran-
dall and two troops of the Ninth Cav-
alry returned with General Copplnger,
from Wyoming, and are now at Fort
Robinson. Major Chaffee was left in
command of the troops still on the Held.
General Copplnger was reticent in dis-
cussing the situation at Jackson's Hole,
saying only that when the troops arrived
aa the settlers who .vere very much
frightened, were congregated at two
points and sending out scouting parties.
Tho conflict, he said. Is between the
state laws of Wyoming and the treaty
with the United tSates. The general saw
that the work on the military road to
the Hole country was being rushed be-
fore be left that section, n he antici-
pates further use for it.

DAVID CLARK DEAD.

Ashland, Or., August !. David O.
dart, a prominent Orerra pioneer, died
last .night after an. Ulneaa ot some
weeks,' aged 71 years. Mr. Clark waa
well known all over Orerort, having
ctom the plains to ths Willametto val-
ley in 11152, and for 25 years was in the

mercantile business in Albany. A num-
ber of years ago he removed to Spokane,
Wash., whore he served a term as coun-
ty treasurer. He returned to Albany,
and two or three years ago cama with
his ifrfa to Ashland, whera they have
since resided. The decerned was prom-
inent in Masonic circles, having served a
term as Grand Master of Oregon. The
Masons conduct the funeral tomorrow.
Dr. E. G. Clark, of Portland, it a son
of the deceased.

REORGANIZED AT LAST.

A Plan Reached For Erie Consolidation.

New York, August 28. The Erie reor-
ganization plan has been issued by
Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., of New
York, and Messrs. J. Morgan & Co., ot
London. The phw contemplates the har-
monizing of the Interests hitherto more
cr less antagonistic, of the lines com-
posing the Eric system. An arrange-
ment has been made with the New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio railway voting
trustees whereby (subject to ratification
by their beneficiaries) they undertake to
foreclose and deliver the New York and
Ohio property subject only to prior lien
equipment and leased line securities l'or
which reservation is made. The reor-
ganizes have also practically secured the
Chicago and Erie, so that the Erie sys-
tem will be solid if it is entered as ono
compact organization from New York to
Chicago. New securities are to be cre-
ated on the entire line from New York
to Chicago with all branches of the road.

KNIGHTS IN BOSTON.

A Magnificent Assemblage at the Hub.

Boston, August 26. Boston has sur-
rendered to an invading army, and to-

night is in the hands ot 25,000 Sir Knights
Templar. These, with the ladies accom-
panying them, and an immense throng
of visitors, have swelled the city's popu-
lation to such an extent as to causo one
to wonder if the inhabitants of greater
Boston have been forced inside the city's
limits.

The weather clerk says there is no
cause for alarm,' and everyone is expect-
ing a glorious sight tomorrow morning
when the thousands of Knights parade.
A telegram was received at the head-
quarters of tho triennial committee today
that St. John Commandery, of Provi-
dence, R. I., has reconsidered its deter-
mination not to parade tomorrow, and it
will positively appear in lino with full
ranks. It is stated that the whole affair
resulted from misunderstanding.

FOUR MURDERERS LYNCHED,

ripeclaJ to the Astorian.
Yreka, Cal., August 26. A mob broke

into the jail here early this morning and
took four murderers out anil hanged
them. The victims are Lawrence John-
son, who on July 23 stabbed his wife to
death in the town of Etna; William
Null, who shot Henry Hayter near

on April 21, and Louis Moreno
and Carland Semler, who are supposed
to have killed George Ecars and Casper
Melererhans at Bailey Hill on AuguatJ,
Semter was only 10 years of age, and
when the rope was placed about his neck
he begged plteously, and cried out, "Tell
my dear old mother I am Innocent of the
crime." The others made no protest.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT ALBANY.

Albany, Or., August 26. (Milton Wilson,
a prominent farmer living near Halsey,
drove to the church at that place yes-
terday. Returning the team ran away,
throwing the occupants, out. Mr. Wil-
son received injuries from which he died
this morning. Mrs. Wilson is not ex-

pected to live, and two "little daughters
were also seriously injured? It was a
spirited team and they ran Into a fence,
overturning the carriage and throwing
the occupants against it while running at
full speed.

HAD AN ENGAGEMENT.

Havana, August 26. According to off-
icial advices an engagement between the
Spanish troops and the Insurgents, last-
ing one hour and a half, has been fought
at Nlquero, near Manzantllo, Santiago de
Cuba.

The insurgents are said to have lost
50 killed and wounded, and their loader,
Relter, is said to be seriously wounded
No details of the affair, it is added, have
reached here.

QUICK TIME ON A BICYCLE.

Vancouver, Wash., August 26. Private
Anderson, of H Troop, Fourth Cava.ry,
who left Fort Walla Walla on a bicycle
with dispatches from. Colonel Compton
to General Otis, at 4 a. m. on tho 22d
Inst., arrived at Vancouver Barracks at
10:30 a. m. today, covering a distance of
270 miles over very rough mountainous
and sandy roads, and losing eight hours
en route, owing to a broken wheel.

WALLER'S STAT1SMENT.

Washington, August 26.Ambasnador
Eustis has wired the state department
that Newton B. Euslls, second secretary,
and Mr. Alexander, counsel of the em
bassy, have returned from Clairvaux,
where they took a full statement from
Waller of his trial and conviction by the
fieiiuii military coun-mani- at .' ema-tav- e.

The statement was forwarded to
Washington as soon as possible.

NEARLY READY FOR TRIAL.

San Francisco, August 26. In the trial
of Durrant this afternoon two veniremen
were passed by both sides and sworn in.
making eleven jurors now selected to
try the case. The two new Juror.? are
David Brooks, liveryman, and J. H. Bab
bitt, wagon maker. As soon as one more
juror is obtained the actual trial of the
case will begin.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

Spokane, August 26. Mrs. Exeline
aged 80, died today. She came

to the Pacific coast 42 years ago and set- -

tied in the Willamette Valley.
An agreement has been reached for

the consolidation of the Poormnn nnd
Tiger mines, two of the famous nl.ver
lead property of the Coeur d'Alenes.

A SPLENDID APPOINTMENT.

Seattle, August 26. Mirk VV. Harring
ton, late chief of the weather bureau at
Washington, and professor of astronomy
at the University of Michigan, was today
elected president of the University of
Washington, In this city, and has been
Installed In the duties of that office.

A FLAT FIZZLE.

CrlDDle Creek. Co Auznt M v- in
exceed 200 people went to Gillette to see
ine duii ngnt today and on account ot
'he slim attendance nothing was done.
The neta is at an end nnd the
16A0:6 ar llwrtrtV Ktni.clo!
the show baa proved a flat failure.

THE BLUE AND MITE

How the A. P. C. Won Its Port-lan- d

Victory.

A FINE GAME OF CRICKET

Multnomah Will Play the Home

Team In Thin City Next

Saturday.

Astoria won a well earnod victory on
the Portland! field against the Portland
Amateur Athletic club on Saturday, when
the A. F. C's cricket team tried conclu-
sions with their er opponents. In
fact, though the P. A. A. C. had a thor-
oughly good and representative team,
with the exception of one man, they
were completely snowed under by the
superior playing of their opponents In
every department of the game. The los-
ing team, after all hope of victory was
gone, made a splendid uphill light, and
Captain Van Heekeren and his men are
to be congratulated on the pluck and
skill they displayed in the face of an
ovenwhelmlng-jjefeat- .

The day was warm and pleasant, but
the high wind that blew all afternoon
made the dust fly everywhere, Interfering
with the play more than once. Captain
Astbury, tossing with & lucky gold piece
of antique date, won the throw and
elected, to send the Portland men to
the bat. The game Btartel shortly before
3 o'clock, Van Heekeren and Parrott
presenting themselves at the wickets.
Wilkinson at tho north end and Bell at
the south took hold of the leather for
Astoria and kept the batsmen busy cal-
culating. A few runs were scored off the
first two overs and' then the slaughter
began. Wilkinson, whose bowling waa
positively unplayable, knocked Van Heek-eren- 's

middle stump out of the ground
In the second ball of his third over, and
the Portland captain retired to. the pa-
vilion with three runs to his credit. Blng-le- y

took his place, and snicked Wilkin-
son's fourth ball to log. The batsmen
started to run, but Gibson got hold of
the leather and threw it well' in to
Rathom, who put down Blngley's wick-
ets, retiring him for three runs. From
this time on Astoria held matters down
close. Wilkinson found Parrott's stumps
In tho beginning of the fourth over, and
half a minute afterwards tooisr-HUder- 's

wicket as well. Then Oilman tried to
drive what looked like a soft one from
Bell and put It right Into the bowler'a
hands. Wilkinson took hold again, did
the hat trick, that is to say, put three
three men out in three successive balls,
and in the la.st ball of ths next over
trundled down a beautiful shooter to
Henwood, who pliayed all round It and
went down with the wreck, leaving Tort-lan-d

all out for 14 runs.
Gunn and Bell began play for the blue

and white against the bowling of Van
Heekeren and Green. Both men reemed
to start out with confidence fcnd runs
came freely, though far too many high
hits were made for either man to be
reckoned safe. Before a separation was
effected the Portlanda' score had been
beaten without the loss of a Single
wicket. Gunn cut the fifteenth run for
a elntfe, and then hit a loose one up
into the in field, where it was easily
held. Gibson filled the breach and it
'.ooked as If he was out for a score, but
In a few overs one of Van Heekeren's
seductive lobs tempted him to rashness
and be was clean bowled for 6 runs.
Wilkinson came in next. Bell was bat-
ting easily and without a show of hesi-
tation, but continually putting the ball
dangerously high. This tendency lost him
his place, for as soon as Wilkinson ar-
rival he Bkied one into the long field,
which Crocker negotiated very neatly.
Davis followed on, and runs kept coming
at a lively rate. Van Heekeren got tired
of the monotony and put Hlldor on
trundling in Parrott's place. The change
was Justified in the next over for Davis
was clean bowled by the newcomer, after
he had made 13, In a ffaultless manner,
He gave no chances and played a careful
nnd most excellent gam?, A. S. Tee,
vVho burst forth upon the assembled mul-
titude in a cowboy's sombrero and a
stubby beard, took his place, and was
Immediately hailed by the crowd as
"Chris. Evans." Mr. Evans sustained his
reputation in good shape by murdering
everything that came within reach of
his bat and the two men at the wickets
kept the field leather chasing for a con-
siderable time. When Wilkinson had
piled up 23 h6 sent back a hard one to
Van Heekeren, who held It. Wilkinson's
innings, though' by no menus faultless,
was made up of fine hits, both to leg and
off, and he was heartily cheered us ho
left the crease.. Captain Astbury was
next man In. He played Hllder's first
ball, but walking out to the next with
tne intnetlon of scorinar a boundary hit
he missed It altogether and was promptly
stumped by Van Heekeren. Hlgglns
troiteo in to tne wickets and began ex-
ercising his shoulders by cutting Van
Heekeren to the boundary for two. Ho
tonoweo tnis up with two singles and
then sk'led a ball Into Parrott's hands,
the fielder maklmr a rarettv eatch. Mad- -
dock, Astoria's old veteran, went In to
fill the vacancy acconVmnl.Hl hv rounrla
of applause. Teo, who had been playing
a beautiful game, saluted Maddock by &
hitting Hllder to leg for 2. The crowd
wos then treated to another exhibition
of terllng cricket. Both men were play-
ing faultlessly, hitting clean and hard,
and pasting the Portland bowlers all
over tho field. When Maddock had made
13 runs a neat ball of Van Heekeren's
beat him and he went back to the errand- -
stand, accompanied by the cheers of all
his opponents. Rathom took his place,
and runs again came quickly, he and Teo
keeping things moving In a thoroughly
iveiy manner. After making 6. Rathom

Hopped out of his crease to hit a ulnar
ball from Wider to leg an.I was DrorruDtlv
stumped by Van Heekeren. Spencer was

Highest of all in Leavening Power

the last man, but he didn't get a ciianc
to distinguish himself at the bat. Tee hit
an easy ball to tho olt and tried to set
too many for it, with tho result ti.at
he waa run out. This retired the team
for the fine total' of 120 runs, leaving As-

toria victors by a mai-gl- of 115. Tee s
score of 31, the top notch of tho match,
was worthy ofthe highest praise and his
fellow players congratulated him heartily
on his success. It was far and away
te best innings of the day.

The Astoria boys have asked the
to express their thanks for tiio

kind and courteous treatment accorded
them by Captain Van Heekeren and tiio
other members of the Portland Ham,
who took their crushing defeat like true
eportsmen, and who did all in their power
to make their visitors comfortable

The following is the scoro In detail:
P. A. A. C.

Van Heekeren, b. Wilkinson '.. a
G. Parrott, b. Wilkinson l
Blngley, run ouf a
Hilder, b. Wilkinson u
Oilman, Jr., c. and b. Bell 3
Crocker, b. Wilkinson l
Green, b. Wilkinson u
Gilman, sr., not out a
Horner, b. Wilkinson
Henwood, b. Wilkinson 0
MadUy, to. Wilkinson u
Byes 2, wide 1 j

Total 14

A. F. C
Gunn, c. Gilman, b. Van Heakeren. .. 7
Bell, c. Crocker, b. Gresn 18
Gibson, b. Van Heekeren 5
Wilkinson, c. and b. Van Heekeren.... 23
Davis, lb. Hilder 13
Maddock b Van Heokjren 13
A. S. Tee, run out 31
Astbury, st. Van Heekeren, b. Hilder. 0
Higgins, c. Parrott, b. Van Heekeren.. 3
Rathom, st. Van Heekeran, b. Hilder.. 6
Spencer, not out. u
Byes 9, leg byes i, wide 2 .12

Total 129

Umpires Messrs. Weeks and Foster.
This victory gives Astoria a good fight-

ing chance for the handsome and costly
cup that has been on exhibition in Port-
land for some weeks, and which will go
to the team winning the championship
series. The A. F. C. plays the rest of the
season's contests at home and tne Smith's
Point grounds are being put in ordor
for next Saturday, when the home
team meets the Multnomahs in this city.
The game will be a close and exciting
one, as in all probability both sides will
have their strongest representation. A
large attendance is expectei and tho
match will be well worth, witnessing.
Multnomahs' chances for tho pennant
practically depend oq their winning the
game, while the A. F. C. Is determined to
carry the old blue and white to tha top
of the tree.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL.

Brooklyn, August 26. Brooklyn, 7;
Louisville, 2.

Boston, August 26. Boston, 3; PlUe-bur-

2.
New York, August 26. Now' York, 7;

St. Louis, J.
Washington, August 26. Washington, 9;

Chicago !). The guma was ca'.led on ac-

count of darkness.
Baltimore. August 26.Clnelnnnti, 12;

Baltimore, 9.

AN INDIAN SCRAPE.

Port Townsand, August 21. Advices
from Port Clarence, Alaska, state that
a number of natives engaged in a quar-
rel and four were killed. One man lay
in wait with an axe behind a door and
when his adversary came through chopp-
ed his head off. The others were killed
by shooting and stabbing.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.

Washington, August 26. Th Concord
sailed today for Chemulpo, Corea, and
will proceed direct to Cha Foo, China.
The Yorktown is also bound for this port,
having left Shanghai on Sunday, so that
the United States will be well prepared
for any action necessary in Chinese

The Corvnllls Gazette says: "Tha Ore-
gon Central & Eastern people are con-

templating immediate extensive improve-
ments. Orders are already in for
feet Jjt lumber, besides a great number
ot ties. This will keep all the mills
on the line busy for some time running
at their fullest capacity. Men are em-

ployed as fast as additional help is
and from the number of applicants

on file the company will have plenty
of material to choose from. The en-

gines and other rolling stock are being
repaired and put In first class Fhnpe.
Mr. Hammond Is still busily engaged with
his Astoria road, but Mr. Stone keeps
him fully Informed as to matters at this
end of the .ine. Mr. Stone says that
Superintendent Clark tias Just completed
an estimate of the cost of putting the
rond and equipment In first class con-
dition. He thinks that it will require
$160,000 and that the work might be com-
pleted In ton months or less. He en-

thusiastically favors tho beginning of
work at once on the extension to Inde-
pendence prairie, which would add great-
ly to the business ot the road. Mr. Stone
Is confident that the people of Crook
county would build a wagon road to the
end of track Immediately, and has so
written Mr. Hammond. The Importance
of beginning the work at an early dato
Is pointed out in order that the road
may be in a position to handle next sea-
son's wool crop. The hauling distance
from Prinevllle to railroad at Independ-
ence prnlrle would b reduced fuliy 00
miles, which Mr. Stono feels certain
would causa th! bulk of the wool crop,
amounting to about 3,000.000 pounds an'.
nunlly, to find a market via the O. C

E."

The mining resources of Clackamas
county are being gradually developed
and some Oregon City parties who re-
cently returned from the southeasternpart of the county say that there Is con
siderable stir over the Copper creekplacer mines, situated east of the head
water of Molalia. These mines were
first discovered about three months i,u--

and about fifty claims have been located'
The gold found Is of good quality, and a
number of men are busy developing t.vlrclaims, and there Is a prospect of thiscamp becoming an important mining cen-
ter".

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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